OKLAHOMA RECORD FISH AFFIDAVIT FORM

(Please print or type)

Species __________________________ Date caught:________________________

Weight ______ / ______ Length ______ Time caught:________________________
(pounds) (ounces) (inches)

Girth ______________ Condition of specimen during weigh in: Live ☐ Dead ☐
(inches)

Location of certified scales ____________________________________________

OK Department of Agriculture certification number or date __________________

Where caught: Reservoir __________________________ River __________________

Stream _____________ Pond _____________ Other ____________________

County ______________ Specific area of water body __________________________

How caught: Bait casting ☐ Spinning ☐ Fly fishing ☐ Trolling ☐ Pole & line ☐

Other (specify) __________________________

Reel type __________________________ Rod type __________________________

(Brand and model #) (Brand and model #)

Line test ______________ Type of lure or bait ____________________________

Angler's name __________________________

(First) (Middle) (Last) Fishing License # __________________________

Address __________________________

City __________________________ State ________ Zip __________

Telephone number __________________________

(Home) (Work)

Disposition of fish: Released ☐ Mounted ☐ Consumed ☐ Other __________________

Taxidermist (if being mounted) __________________________

This affidavit must be signed by three individuals (one of whom must be an employee of the Oklahoma Department of Wildlife Conservation) that witnessed the weighing and measurement of the specimen described above and will verify the weight and measurements stated.

1. __________________________ (Signature) (Address) (Telephone number)

2. __________________________ (Signature) (Address) (Telephone number)

3. __________________________ (Signature ODWC employee) (Address) (Telephone number)

I, the undersigned, hereby swear that the above statements are true, that in taking this fish I complied with all rules/regulations and that the witnesses hereto actually witnessed the weighing and measuring of the fish.

______________________________ (Angler's signature) __________________________ (Date)

I, __________________________, verify the identification of this specimen. __________________________ (ODWC Fisheries employee) (Date)

Submit the completed Fish Affidavit Form to:
Oklahoma Department of Wildlife Conservation,
Communication-Education Division,
PO Box 53465, Oklahoma City, OK 73152